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JOUBERT
AT

Transvaal's Commander-in-C-

hief Passes
Awav.

STOMACH TROUBLE.

His Brilliant Successes
Won in Peace and

War.

BOTHA IS IX LINE.

He Probably Will Suc-

ceed to Chief Com-

mand.

I5V THOMAS F.
SrECIAl. 1ST rAIU.Il

Pretoria. Wctlnr-da- j, March 3. (Cop-righ- t.

ISM. by the New York Hcrall Com-jia- n

-- Genrral Joubert tlitd last night from
ivcrltonltis. after two days' Illness.

The funeral will take place but
ts Gcnoral Juubort nlwavs desired to be
buried :n tho mjuiilfum built on his farm.
It Is uncertain whether the funeral will le
a state one or not.

The Government 1 ridding with Mrs.
Joubert to allow the Imdy :o 1 temporarily
Interred In the Pretoria Chun loan!.

Kciiirts prcad by the English that Gen-

eral Joubert was wounded at Coleno are
unfounded. It was Commandant. Joubert
who was wounded.

Tho Kxecutlve. Council consists of Gen-

eral Schalkburgcr. Mr. Ilcitz and the I'lost-ccn- t,

now that Commandant Koch and Gen-

era! Joubert are dead. General Cronjo a
prisoner and Mr. Wolmarans gor.c as a del-

egate to Uurope.
General Jcubert's successor in the chief

command mo.--t probably will be General
Louis ISotha. now comamnding in Nat.it.

ski:tch of jouunm i.ifi:.
General I'ictrus Jacobus Joubert. Com-

mandant General of the Transvaal forces,
better known as Pict Joubert. or "illnn
lief (Slim Peter), was born about sixty-eig- ht

j ears ago. He was descended from
an old Trench Huguenot family, which set-

tled In South Africa many years ago. lie
born In Cape Colony, but was taken by

KyVrwren'S" when vears old. to the Orange.
Frre State, where he was taught from ear-
ly cluidhood to shcot straight and hate the
British.

He Is described as having been utterly
fearless. Of schooling, he hid but Utile,
and he never saw a newspaper until be
was 19 car old. In spite of this, his am-biti-

prompted him to read the few books
he lould obtain, and be succeeded. In ob-
taining a fair knowledge of history ami
languages.

In consctiui-ni- of the acquisition of Natal
by the lirili-- h. hi- - family moved from
Natal and settled In the Transvaal. Soon
afterwards he became a burgher of the
South African Itcpuhlie. and a daring
fighter. It was claimed In his ljehalf lint lie
could lead a body of men more succi-3ful- ly

against hostile native than any other man
In the Tran-vaa- l. He came to lie so feared
by the natives that the knowledge that he
was at the head of a punitive expedition
usually resulted in their surrender.

Merit Krilg-er- .

It was during these wars with the na
tives that Joubert lecami acquainted with

aul Kruger. and the two men became
bo-o- m friends. He was elected Vice Presi-
dent of the Transvaal In UK; defeated Sir
George Colley at Majuba Hill in 1S1. and
ncted as President of the Republic in
i$S3-S- I, during Krugtr's absence in Kurope.

General Joubert was alwavs in favor ot
the use of force instead of diplomat' , and
President Kruger on several occasions had
great difficulty in r pro-sin- g his
colleague, notably in 17'j. when Joubert.
with Kruger and Pretorlus, was planning
the rebellion to overthrow ItritSsh rule in
the Transvaal The result wa.s Majuba Hill
ardthc practical lndepcndm c cf tne'lrans-vaa- l.

It was Joubert who organized the armv of
the South African Itepul.lic. later on divid-
ing the country into sfventcer military de-
partments, and tach of these d"p.irtmcr..s.
into smaller divisions, with commandant-- ,
field cornet3 and Lieutenant of various
ranks In charge.

According to the General's plans, ev ry
man became a trained soldier without leav-
ing his farm, and haI his equipment ready
at hand. To such a point of perfection was
the system carried, that within forty-clg- nt

hours after the present war mu declared
the Boer nation was under arms.

U was also due to General Joubert that
the South African Republics succeeded In
amassing the Immense stores of war muni-
tion? and provisions which Inve stood them
in such good s:-a- d during the cuntl.ct now
In progress.

Jameson llaltlrrs.
vvhen the Jameson raiders were lo. ked

In Pretoria jail. Joubert was strongly in
r of their Immi-di.u- execution. It was

9KPQCQ9X
Any Weak 9

Person
can gain

strength on

Grape-Nut- s.

XOO0COOCOCXX
A member of the Chicago Press Club. Mrs.

F. 31. HIack. 'C Twenty-.-ixi- li street. Chica-
go, says she has obtained so much benefit
Irom Grape-Nu- ts food thai she wishes to
offer a voluntary testimonial- - 'Three
months ago I had an Illness which reduced
me greatly, when convalescent 1 wanted a
jtreai ileal to eat, but nutmng to
fatisfy me.
' "Verv soon after a meal T felt that sense

'cf emptiness, "an aching void.' as it were,
though reallv not huncrv. The fact is. the
food I was then taking was not properly as-
similated and I was improperly nourished,
which accounted for my lack of vitality and
weak condition, constant exhaustion and In-
ability to gain my flesh.

"I started In on Grape-Nut- s food, husliand
laughing good humoredly at the time I
ate it with cream, and the Jesuit was most
surprising. After the first dish of It I felt agreat sense of satisfaction. 1 have now
ben using Grape-Nu- ts but a week; have
gained several pounds, the old gnawing hisgone entirely. I retire and sleep well at"ight. whereas 1 used to awake In the night
and was unable to sleep ag.tin until I had
takpn some ort of food.

"Husband la much surprised nt the re-

sult and tried Grape-Nu- ts himself. He IsOellehtp.1 Teltli 4tit tnA With et nlchp.
for the great food and Its makers, I am, re-- J

cctrully yours."

DEAD
PRETORIA.

;i:xr.KAi. mrrurs .tut.i:i:t.
rot until J.v.lnrt and Krutir had Ik--n

togeth.-- r for a whole night tnat tho
more merclf ii tc.un-- I of Kruger pre-
vail d.

In of thse char.ii tirl-tic- s, Joulierl
on some cKCa-io- showed considerable r
gard for the usages of iviliia: ion Wlier.
lbe I.oers niiditl ISriti-- h tirriiorv O''hii-analaml- l.

in ivsi. Joubirt was protiahlv the
oul inomlnem lloer who refused to

the niovimmt. and hi iiiiMi-iiio- n te-sI- td

in tiie withdrawal of th- - IaT from
the territory seiz.d. as he thn-atenr- to
re-i- n unle--s he hail bis way. saving

"1 positively refuse to bold ntllie under a
Government that lelil-ratel- j breaks its
covenants, and we have made covenants
with HEgland."

In Novfmbe- - lot it was that
Genera Joubert had Ifi-- killed in action,
and liter teport -- aid lie wa- - ilaimrroii-l- y

wounded and h.-- d to ue a cart In order to
follow the opi ration" In the Held.

In connection with the announcement of
th" death of General Joulierl, it i.-- Inti rent-
ing to note that JIr George White, the Ilrit-is- h

Geiii-r.i- l who eomniatided t!o garrt-o- u

vvhiih ltilysnnth. In a spiii-- at
Cae Town evinins. l that
Joubert wa a oldli-- ;im1 a gi ittleman alii
u brave and limm ruble iippnin-nt- .

iviMH.i iivih:m-- .

London Manh Si. All the morni'ig
r- - print -- ingularlv kind .diiorial-- .

rning Gemral Joulxn. rh' v ral.--e

skill, upiiold his ehivalrms een-d'l-

and regret that so string and mod-
erate a mind should be absent from tbu
Sinal setlUmeiit of the ilispuie.

Although some of tne young r cemmand-d- .

rs thought the oM soldier wanting in
ibi-- h nd eiiteniri-e- . hi- - raid into the
rountrv south of the Tugla. is onsi ! -- eil
the ln- -t piece of l!o-- r leadership I'urlng the
whole war. It is now known that hero-s-- d

the Tugela with only 3."i rill-me- and six
guns, hut so bold and rapid wire his movv-rr.m- ts

that the i:riti.-- h omim mders thought
l.i" Ilmr- - wre man hing on

For a few davs. althoiich in tiie priMi:i--
if greativ sunrior forc-s- . be Gen-

eral Hillvard's liricade at i:t. art and at
tl.e same time t!iratcn-- Gemral llar'ini
camp at Miii Kivr. Thi-ii- . as ttrttish

were pu-l- i. d up. Joubert ss

d the Tuge'a without g a pris-
oner, a wagon or a su.

ORDINANCE Iw REVISION.

Now Vh1' Sunn Will Ui' I'riii(f!
J IS J "fill in ..

The ordinance In revision of the giniral
oniinani-i-- of St. Louis will lie ready for
distribution in a --.hort time. It Is the
fourth revl-io- n under the Charter, anil c

all general cinlinanee provisions now
in force. Tiie work u.is b cim iwoago bv Atioriiey Kugen' Meiii!Iati." and
the manu-cri- pt has bi-e- sent t the printer.

The eoiie will eijntain many fur
convenif nee. Many olr-ole-te and void

heretofoie earrieil are now Un-
limited The work will include eopii s of the
Pedcral and Stale constitutions, a compila-
tion of State -- tatutes lpplicahle to St.
liu!'". the Scheme and charter, ordinances,
ollielals. water rate tables and Indieey.

Among other m w features jf th,. new
eoiie will lie a digest of court re-
lating to the laws and Charier. The anno-
tations will cover the ground of the

piiuer. its application and limits,
the powers of the others and the

placid on the city ! th-- State Tills
will Include the llnanelil department, in-
debtedness and the liws concerning strn-- l

construction, tax bill, ts. The work
will contain the cbaraiierl-tb- - features, of
the Charter and a iirn f historv of afioptton.
Il will treat of the dual flianrter of the
clt. lis public Kisltlon a- - an ag'-ne- of
the Stat-- In adminlsterii.g govi rnnient. and
Its private lmsltion as a i rporalion to sup-
ply local need-- nd convenient s Kinallv
there will In- - a diseus-io- n of highways, liieir
estab' ' hment and the city'.-- responsibility
for their mainlenanie. Ilatiility and for
damage.- - ji -- lilting from negb'-t- ; ,iUy the
rimfiles vt einzens :in-- l ri'iure-l- di nts as
fgain-- t unauthoriz-'- at ts liv the munii liul-i- t.

FRATERNAL INSURANCE.

lutvriinUoiiiil Assdchitimi of
in S'si(in.

Indianapolis. Ind . March 3. i:. 1 Orear.
insurance "ominlc-ion- er of ri a'i.1
prosldejit of tiie Inti rnational Ass il.1tli.11
of Comini?is:oni rs .y

V. II. Hart. Auditor of Indiana;
Frank Merriam. Auditor of Iowa, and J
O'Shatishnewsj Insurance Commissioner of
illnnesuli. a Cimmlttf-- 011 N itiunal liodv
to meet a like committee of three from the

Congre.-s-, .11 a. ociation of
iatlons of the lounlry. for

the purjse of c the fraiirnal
law P rojio--e- il by I'ongres--- , and which Is
in force In most of the State- -. What is
needed, l! I" said, is uniform departmental
requirements and the conference will likely

this. The will In- - held In
June Mr. Ilouneil of tiie Kritirtial Con-
gress has awiointeil J ". Johnson of Kan-
sas. J. White of tiie Woodmen,
and IJav-i- I). Aitkin of the Maccabees as
Ills commlttie.

UNION BOOTBLACK FINED.

Xcgros IMiiff Diiln't (Jo in
Cuiirl.

31. A. Maloy. a farmer from Pl'dmont.
3! 0.. caused the arn.--t of Gisirge Cross, a
negro liootblack. vesterday morning be-

cause he charjre-- 1 M ci nts for a shine, when
be had agn-ci- l lo do th- - work for a nil kel.
Cross lias a stand at Kightcenth and .Mar-
ket strtsts. opposite the I'nlon Station,
llaloy steppeil from the train In'o "ro-s- 's

chair When the wolk was done Malov
har.ded the negro a dim', expecting to get
S cents in return, as Cros. h- -d agnv-- J to
"shine up" for a nickel

"I'm a union boi.tbk.ck." exclaimed the
d.irkj. conjuring all his wits, and don't
jihine for 0 cnis. evn if 1 said I would."

Maloy called a policeman, who piac--d
Cross under arr-st- . When he reachisl the
Ceatial District Station the police court was
in session and the case was Immediate Iv
docketed. Cn-- s set up the same pl.-- in
court, but Judge Sidener lined him $." and
costs saving he Intendisi to break up "thatgang about the statioi which reaps a har-ve- -i

swindling strangers" Judgi- - Sidener
said unions were vry proper, bu" when a
man makes a contract he must live up to It.
union or no union.

STOOD ON HIS RIGHTS.

.lury Acquitted Man Who Cussed
tho Mayor's Secretary.

A jury yesterday decided that J. W. Fra- -
'zler, comrconli' known ns "Dad' Frailer,

TITE RKPT'BLIO: THURSDAY. MARm W. 11)00.

did not disturb the p.Mi-- of 1'rr.l Ziegcn-Iiil- n.

eretary to the Alavor. when lie sl

oaths and nth. r bad luiguagc In the
M.iv.ar'- - --ancliitn liiiuelf. while

ii tin Wilms- - stand, admitted that hi was
Pinking tiie mm and did not know
what bis language j but he pleaded,
tbrougli Id atloriiiy. that he had the right
a- - a illzi-- oi Si l.vu i. o in :in- - .jttice.
and h- - had a right to -- lay Ihcrc. even
th'-ug- he bad euisiil tl.e .vlavor's sc-r- t --

tar Mr r t; a i.ivor. The jury was
out I) live minute. Ing fiiiiiigh to ilel
a :er.-ina- when it riturmd a verdict of
nol gtilliv.

Mierllv liefiiit- - etiuit ionveiii.1 l"razlr ap-
pear" d in tin- - Marshals utllce with a man
ai hi- - stde. -- avlng

I waul in I tliLs man oil the Jury, he's
a fii ml of mini !"

RELATIVES FEAR JTHE WORST.

I.mii Alhii-rl- Has I'ccii Mismiij;
--:;..... 1...1 ti 1....mil. J.,11 1 lllllllill.

Tl.e lii.itivi . i.t Louis .Mine 1:1. who has
b. . 11 uu--l- rmii tit hem.- - at No S.T
IH.y.-la- s sin I slln-- i la- -l Tlnir-I.- t. have
lutm i fiar bai b ha- - iua1e .na
vi h ineeli ,,r hat .. in- - ralb 11 a

t.. -ui pl,i Huilng the last mo
vi.k- - and iallt mi tin l.i) that lie
..1 .ppi !!. 1 - daughter. .Mrs. I'hl-11-

hi w t!i uhoui he lived, --an! thai !

wa- - s'.iin and d'Wiicast A- - he bit Hie
ben-- - .iIhmii i". a in she H1.1I be re-

in irke-- l tllll Slie llUht nVe S1 Illtll
ai'tiu SI 1 ihoiigbt nothing if It a: il --

turn. - -- he a- - e, . ii. Miih l.maiU-i- r
in Mm. but now that he l..i- - - n absent

-- lotig h ba- - iiiie- - to tbmk thai be
iii.iv ntie 111. .imi to kill hint: If Allir.i-li- l
via- - .": i.ii old and a iinmr He eunie
to St Louis fr:n M.dirli. Mo. when 11

- suid. le Inst -- omc niotiei. Ti'l. grains
bin- - bis n sent to tits friends there, but
nothing has ! n --een of him In Molierli.
The sdii e have tiei-l- l uspn till to ass.t
in till --earch. but --o far ibev have lui--
unatdi to tlt'd a trace of the mising man.

Y. M. H. A. MONTHLY MEETING.

Muir 71114I Allili-li- r

Was ImiI1ijxi-i- I U a Oaiit-r- .

Th- rcgilir inoiithl no. ting of the V
M II vas lull la- -t night it Mo A

bttilding at No 17.7 l. M sin-- i.
The Rn'i rtlunieii: ciniuttt. . bad

an l.ilMO.,te prom inline f.ir the
iiitlsr-- - are! iheir tri. ml. v lil.-l- : w . a. I

Jim ibly t. n.kr. .1 at the adjouinim lit of
th- - busini --.

The titertaltiuii ut features of the . v
ismi-i-T.i- l nf v.s-a- l and In.iruni. ntal

music. licit. nine . anil atblelie ehibi tons,
afer wlii. Ii dancing v.l- - inj.-;- . id. The pro-u- r

'nine v. a- - a- - follow- - mal I.ief. l.v
.li- -. - .M.li. III. Cll-isl- I. anil N'ttli
violin solo. Arilnir le-v- . Mi

e Stvir. f- - .11- - ..t sitengti. Toung
Saniiow . vo. il a;ii.it. Mi-- - Irtna Niw- -
! rgl 1 . u. . la-- lMrvbllle
-- !... .1 A. llnl. 'ml!

It wa- - aiiimrt-- t iil 1'iai an isp 1.1II1
pr igr ninic viould Is arratigitl tor

Hi. April nsetinu

CHARGES PREFERRED.

K MeiuliiT of (linalia Muaid of
Kilm-alioi- i I'olici- - "unit.
unia'-i- . Nfb. March V compl.u'it

1 liargiug Gisirg.- I'. Ire), of the
lt...nl .it IMticaiion. with ii ng a brlt. .
was lib .1 in Police Court y u:iii .i-
nformation furuisbi-- I by I. J. P111111.

County AtCirncy The t harge .
forth In two counts. The t'.r- -t alb ges that
on 11 Irey jw from
Charles .. Clun-ju)- . in consideration of
which Ir y wa- - to as.-i-st him In getting .1
oinrict troni the S hool I loan I to furnishS. ,iiiiri f"t of vinetlan blinds for thr.--

iii-- school building- - at r-- .er f " 1.
Tfce sih ond count is substantially the san.e
I: alleg's that live davs later Irey accepti--l
from Chiniiiuy a ashler's clus-- on .He
M-- r Irints" National llank of Chicago '. r
Jla. th- - being the saint as m
the hrst rnuut.

COULD NOT HIT HIMSELF.

ViiiiliM!e Suicide I'lidi-- r (iberva-tioi- i

at ity llniil;il.
Jim- - Kiihol.l .: vi.ir.s old aid living nt

No II! South SiMsind striei. - a jiatient
in lbe nlw rrjlimi ward of lbe ciiv Ilies-liili- l.

He vas taken there I -t night at
lbe suggestdm of hi- - roommate. AIImti
Smith Smith -- nvs that nt about f. o'clock

evening Ituliold atteuiplisl to
iiimrall suicide le, vliootlug at hlm-ilfwl- th

a runhrr The bulb t went wild ind broke
a mirror our llitbolt'- - 1n.nl. iliihoid said
Ih.il he had lieeii troubled for several wii ks
with nervoii-- i ess ard The ilo. --

tors say ibat llilli. l.i - affei-t.-- j with ie:n-s)a-

Insanity

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

pi Smith fi Imii1 Turntf will Kti an
r.l hi at thrir 1jII n tarr.UMrt. 4.11 ?tuiit.--i fiiinc. Attl ;.

Itiirclir. tntrtM th-- Knic' Ir f Hnnny
Mt at S. -- II V.rt lMtrttUi lrrt rntlvtrl itHrn;nc ntfl i - thr- - lrrl :ni
ihin-- riltttT tir It Is iu;i rij "tlwi th
thi-n- . nitil aux n th hi4i. f.ir wllri
iim 11 wtl. il r.il ni-- n nn vlt-nl- jt in the n?lt;h-Urhi-- 1

tiuly lit ;ht in'rritn;.
T. will " ftwti Hi mi Itnann na RIM

pr. 4.at. itr-L.A- . !tU fitr .iluM at J7.
M !! lfi U t hlit vlf-- m .nnlrf. t. po at hri.tth tn thlr ri:iMin
A roav will ! hM tW rep.ini: at

Ni.-t- h m. ly.iils Turner 1U11. Twcntirth .ind
StlM-UT- trst. util-- r t nuj.lr .l th h

Wan K.p-itfli- i an "lul.

I'mnk llin an-- J A1a Whit. nf'sr-X'S- . tjjt-rvl-- I
in th Kil-- .it nil Mrtan

ms-- t at 2 rli k m inttic. .;i:n
a knife unl .tl.t-.- th unman In th

1 f t .''l' It vi.t li.T.'r-.- at th otx ll.w-jnt- I
that th lr lun.il.r tnlltlin tr is.i.'l to - jrii.u

T1. I.lrr an-- ! Ivl4rlnklrc
''miin H' 1 nrtlt!-- j vt imxin-nit- i n ulth thItf. ni.r t,t -- triJ. Tli taftat M.ifk
I ;--. nil in.ill Tti' ar. lt

lViktrj. l'rank X. Ilarrj" an-- John J
rr.

M.rj t)ai r? ar- nil. r'H'lin? irh hrIitTi-- r at N4 i.J l"nv.-ti- t Mtt. wa
tn th 4lt Hiwpltal IhH iuj;lt f..r

John i'at li r trtr. tuM that -Ii

i'l xnfUi-i- i In th lnsjo .jluni it tr...
I rii Iiris o4i-a- f iun.

Willi Mr. KuNka f No lOS VMrth
i:inth wai tt-tlt- a r

.iv :tttrnt'ti. h- - n twero at!nx I r
li.a with a. In'iitll' utj'lr hln unn Sh- - hail
th ncrat. nr !ro)tf--. th bum11. thl"ti nn-lal- n

tn suits if Ut h- -.

II I iiii rl Siiprrim Cuorl.
KKPrilUf M'KCIAI- -

n lt. Jhnh luprn'- - r.urt In
nnl lH.lln Tu ; cf th Sujwtir- - intrnt jtMr-!av- . imiiTM f;lnlfn. pa.M uj n

rmtkinji an I aJj4urti-- to ctiurt in mrx. Apttl
trm April I. Kvi

Tli- - follonlriK nit1 th iiicilin5 : '
f.Hirt In tanr.
4'jtnlai 1 Miriall. J
I '.Hi.:. k r MIiuii litcfic Ilallrxavl.

an! rnianld.
i:v aMlant. J
Mat x r! i:i. Rink r. AU!wn;

:jmt. t J , Mifwrxl. J . Olsnt-iti- v

V tlon nj other !nrsIlni:
i. thumai"-- ; irtl-r.- l In lane.

At ill trim !'
Smith. oJtJ IarJ Xn !arr.

Ai-r- trtn. r.--

iUrlKr Altialt r'cnijtaay . HrzW.

Mafmn . XIuM. an-i- l dlmll
. niiiicti. H'Mk Ilm.l an! fa-n- n

KatIrtM.1. ti Kaia "ltjr tirttr An.il.Ilnrmliiun: Ilwnr.i ITiI-- i
an J motion t nvlif. Juli;m-n- t nmil-i-

M3' fX I . Uivin. rfh-rii- nc

1'iillH m. Iull-- ; aiiatt-s,- i to Ion rail. April
tiftii. !'.Klnp i" Kins:

Hamlin v. . i; a. t; ital:i.il: onler of
t'lttj rontlltl!.

K;;r4n '. tal TIcraph jmianj'. mo- -
TiijTi i.i nit" Mi v iunn-n- i u n u isi

Stat rS . ft WJtvI; ehearinij
lirnitHl.

Stat rx. Thatir: rtniT.! r:innl at April
rail In lnnc n itlon e.f rtcht of aral fr.niu;n nn infirmatlcn.

Whlt Mot Va kin; to rman.l Tr
th Kana Tty Curt rf Aj.rals ftUJ ly

ItiIi-- N -- :
AUir . , tranfrnJ to banc anl if.r prtl full.
riat . Klnn; motion to aJvan- - ctaiiIan! --rt for At:ll all

tat Yat: Ia to ur as a jour
lnlsf4l

At!iiirni to mjrr In c'ir

A lliillnnn TluU liny lie Merred.
At Urt a sitifjrlon n.rlr.-- t l.iIUii.n has

fmml. This lati Intention In the wav cf alr-fhl-

U atlrartln Rr-- at ntlmtlon. The" most
ll.Inc nl""it It Is Its slmpllci'v. Ii 1.

bv a saiall dcul:e ;!ro-i- motor,
similar to that Ufe.! In the Oj.ll.
nary coal isis enn take th rltce nf by.lrieci for
th" purpoe ef f.tllns the lalleon. n only sn lit.ur
Is renulrd for this nurk wlih tra. stbereas

takes a dai. This discovery ought lo
make the read throueh the hratrns as fre fro-- n

danger as does UoMrttrr Stomch I.iltrrs th
road thniush life And th Hitlers U a craln-tr- .

Ilehlnd It He firtr jears of curt IVejivns.
indizestlon. OeMllty. nromors, con-
stipation. rn.vlarta. or any dlsa atitinp from a
wak stomach cannot It. It Is a safe

tsi eire remedy, anj an eicelltst Frrlcj toaUv.

HEATED WORDS

IN COMMITTEE.

AUoriif.v rlM'iif.v fur lilalio
AiuiiM'iI tlit In 'f

:il Ifrpii'M-iilativi'S-
.

MOVED THAT HE BE BARRED.

Ap!ilu".;.ril i Mr. I.fiilz iiihI Mo- -

linii V:iN Withili'iiwii-Si.nii- M

- lirlwii'li I.i'lllz mill
I'liniriiuiii Hull.

.Manh - Tli. Ilfib ila "f
teivi-rno- r Sl uin-iil- rK's tesilmuav in the'' ur li'Aleue InvestlciiilHii Ioh1.ii.
Ki (i.si ntative Ianl2 tbi- -

Tl.e s.ill I- i- bu I lie n In the
I'oeur li'Ab-n- dutine two dajs in
IVIiruarv Im Hoc miini; hen Then- - wer-thre-

Stale liiiitn- - on duty at that t Inl-

and IiiM'tor I'r.itii . who has bin In the
suvae of th- - eoiilinuo'isly throiicb- -
out tiie tumble. in ! f his previous
vi-- lf he tiilKed with Sllm.on. one f tb
imjiris-inr- rr.en. lie bad ls? u told be li'H'-to- r

lb it there vvasi . vt i. nee is nueet-I11- K

Stim-- .n with the conspiracy; that on
April i:. prior to the blow Ins up of Ihc mill.
Ktlmson bad toM a n.rl.illi individu.-i- l lo ci t

oul of Wardmr. as there wav KoaiK lo le"

iroiibl.'
Tiie iloverimr ! t lilod a tiumlier ef vili

lo San rraiiii-c- o. Spokane and i Is wlni-liir- in

11t1l.ll lie siM he met olln-lal- of
lb. v.irloi.s mines. At a nvi-llni- : at Si-kii-

lie o!i! the mine owners there wo'itd
I mi modification of the jm null s.vtem.
Tie mine oun. rs were pi'sril to this sys-

tem an 1 w.inti-- i to employ aiiv mi u they
chose Itut ilii C'tii-rn'- h-- lnlornc-- 1

them that Stale of Idaho would not
tin f iiipbi 1111 nt of Hi- - hid

made no -- taletn-n: as lo iem loinr th-- ier-m- it

-- .! n: would eetitinue. but Ii said he
Int. ndisl ( ufi.ree It s Ions as It eeincl
nist.-ar-v lo Insure onier

Mr l.cntz If this meant that III
It.ivirnol woul! do as hi pleaded imi the
fubjist. to width the ltin3 fiat
he uouM do a- -, his judrnient dlctatei! If
th" rmit had imult'd In a loss tn
In miners of half a million dollars, as 31 r.

-- talis!, tl.i loivcrnor "aid be did not
care for that, as it was a ncce arj reeoure
bv the Sls.li.

"I.lke Louis XIV. you atr the Slate." re-m-

k.-- l Mr I.-- z.
Mr. !. ntz'H allusion to Iiuls) XIV caused

a pre!oni;i'.
eiiKiillonnI 1'plsmle.

A sensailonal riodc at this
potnt IJepri-sentatlv- z aserlisi that
l.ine of the Stab iKpuUts were III lll with
ilifri-putab- l womin.

Mr 'lienev, the attorney, appcarlrar In
l half of the state of Idaho. Inleri--ci- l a
protest and said:

"I hurl Isuk it vcu that stati incut. The
ileputbi arc reputable mm"

.Mr. lenlz inulRnantlv rcs-nt- nl the lnler-fi-ren-

of privati cuuns-- l. and addresslns
the attorney, said.

"You ovcht to In- - klck.-- l nut of I lie win-do- n,

and von iv. mil tie If you had not the
maturity of this commiltie behind y..u"

Whin Mr lnlz atlernplis! to read from
previous iistimonv cuin-eml- s the liniineer
ondiict of depiittes ih.ilrin.iu Hull ir-ruh-d

this .our-- e. This further nettled .Mr.
and. iiddreslsnc Mr. Hull, he it.elalineil. "I want lo my In jour felh that

If von are a pirty to prons'llns tills at-
torney In a He. are a Isiriy to It "

Amid much tonfnslon Cfcalrman Hull J- -

i lareil that Mr. le-ni- had insulted till com-
mittee and Hk members as far a.s be
and it would liavo to op.

Ilepres' ntatlve llay of Vlrplnla aro to
say that th- - attornej had belter not rive
the be to him. and Representative I'os of
Tenncsis- - added. "If any man Insults n.e
Id hit him."

Mr asked the chairman why he did
not tall the attorn. y to order

"lb was out of order, entirely out of or-
der." ruled Mr. Hull emphatically.

Mr i'oj said that when the attornce no
t tisiil a meml r of Ihe eommittee of false-
hood he forfiitod bis rlsht to appear.

"If he savs that to me." ndd-- d Mr. Cot
vlthi r lie rr I en out of the window "
Uepresi utatlve Jelt of Illinois said thaias a means of prot.t ttni; the committee :.e

would move that the attorney lie
from the commlitee-room- .

Many mi mliers wen- - on their fit trvlnito secure when Mr. Jtt made
lits mutlon.

riieney Kitliiln.
lb fore action was taken, the committeepave Mr t'heni v an DPlwirtiinlty to le- hcapl

He xpbilueil thil he ill I not Intend to say
that Mr Intz hud told a but
simplv to deny the statement that Idaho
deputies lived with dlsrcjumblo women.

He apolocirrd for any
Mr. i'ox remarked that a man must cither

"Kiichi or apoloslre In such a case, and the
aisdotrv settled It "

Mr. Jett withdrew his motion for .pul-slo- n

and the uutbrcik was I rniight to a
t o-- e

Hoveriinr Sleoncnlrfrc lli.fi prnceeile. villli
his lie sibl he hid fiispi.mly
reei-lre- d a addr'sseil to the Secre-
tary of War cop.ccrnlnt: Ihe retention of the
I"nitd States In the I'oeur I"Ab-ne- .

He art- - knowbslire of men
discharged f,.r refuslni; to slun the petition
nr of Slate deputies clrculatlnc the
The commlttie then adjourned until to-
morrow, w hi n CJovernur Slcuncnlierts will
continue his .v id' nee.

While th- - tiicrnliers wire scparallni; after
adjournment. Hull si Id to Mr.

that lbe kilter's attack- - on
him bad cmie as far as they could, and If
I hey tn re renewed Hie "room will nut be
bl enoiiKh In hold us Imtb "

Mr. rrplleil that he would lake car?
tif himself.

The intense feillnr .irou-i- l was manifest
louir after the proceedings elose.1.

SHURTLEFFS" PRESJ"dENT.

Pticlur .MrK;jy Visits tin Colli'oe
:iinl Aff'ils.

The Ibverend Hm-to- r Stanl.-- . McKay
of llloumlncloii 111., has ncc pied the pre

of ShiirHelT College. Allou, to vthe h
In- - w., at a meelinir of the lloanl
of Trustees held two week" asi IWtor
McKay made a visit lo the col!e. jer-ila- .

and In the artimomi anuniin d Ms
ileelsion to the I'ominltt. of the
lioard. The cummlttie vvt-- iin:ininioii-- l. lo
rale Instead nf Vii. o--s Ihe

ndowment of the college.
Stanlej A. McKay was lioru in Stplrm-lie- r.

IVii. at Miiiistlebl. X. V. His amestors
e Scoleh-At- rlcan farm-rs- . on, bis

mother's side he s from Iloser
Wil!bim His fur fathers served In the
Ilevolutlomiry army. Iiurlnq il.e iTvll War
his fathir was mi Aliolitloaist Mr. McKay

his 'sliieallon In the common
si honls. and later at the He sl

Iot-Iieli--r rnlv.rslty in 1x71. and
afterwanis took a Hire.- - cirV ...urse In

Seminary. In lie ivas or-
dained lo Ihe lkiptl-- i mink-tr- r. Ills iiastnral
work was v.rv nicee-fu- l. Imth in New-Yor-

and the West In 1W7 lie vas rntbsl lu
llie I"iri ILiptl-- t t'liurch of !i!inimln):toii
He Is a profound scholar, a line -- pcikir
and an cnrrcctlc manager.

FRICTION AMONG THE MEN.

KVmiIi of lilt KlToris of Siiliuriiiiu
Kni(ilovi's to Oijiaiiizi-- .

Friction arlt-- among the employ.
of th Suburban liallroail I'ompany in tbtir
erfort to organize. It eii thai, at the
mcetinir held Tuestlaj nlniit at Xo. H Mor-sa- n

street, w litre the Suburban llmplove'
Mutual protective Assoclitlou was formisl.
practically none of the men who had joined
the Amalsamateil Association of Slrtel
!t.lllro.-l- Kmployes was pre-e- nt These lat-
ter held a private moftluir at Suburlsiii
aventie and the Suburban tracks In I)e Ho-- dl

imnnt. The requlur union men claim th itthe Suburban Employes' rrotectlw Asso-clall-

l but a scheme to balk their or-
ganization.

The union men assert that Ihe I'rotective
Aso-latlo- n is comptied largely of men
who have lieen lirouRhi by the company
from Cincinnati. They al-- o say that thenumber or men In the Protective Associa-
tion Is not mor than fifty The unionmembers are still active. Their attorney
conferred, with fteneral Manascr Jenkinsvcslerilay. but r.othinpr was done. Jlr. Jen-
kins said there was no objection to the men

I

forrnliiK a union, but that he tould not say
thai tin- - union would It rets.i;-i.lzc-

lie .'i.blcd that he was always wiil-Ih- K

to hiar icrlevancts of the men. and that
he vtoiihl listen n any of the dlsiliarK.il
'mploji.s who clei-- e to to lilin lu
rub-taiic- e. In- - said the raine to a lit puliH
rt porter l.t- -t nlsht. saylnt: that
no m.in had lieen dlsebart;il bei ause of
i ounce thin with uny union.

Thien emploves In the .iii.ilr..nn.itnl
sa thai they ar. -- tri.iim r thin

itr. mid that men b.iv' le-- 'i
inrolbd In the la- -t tun dais
iilicht llay will have a imi tlin; at Muto'-Ha- ll

at i"b..til.aii and Sarah struts, to
ffii-- l an orj:aiilz.ition
Tour nii.ri mm v.i ri- b-- t i.' ve tri!i

Will llr.e.k.---. Cnarlis Tlioiiip-m- i. Sol Ki:-- I'

and Charles lib nn. Th'- Hire, fir-- l n.nmd
were on the ilIoiv line .tin! tin latti r nn
the te.l

JUDGE BARCLAY'SPRESENT.

Life .Miiiiln-ilii- i in Y. M. ". A.
I'iiiiii ('oiiniifii'i:iI l.;i 'I:iss.

To Jinli;- - Sliipard lin Lu a tif.- - iiiemlr-slil-
in llii- - V. M. ' A. wa- - .t- -t

l IkIiI bv Ihe law e.a.--s ( that
of vvhi. h h Is ih tnstrui lor Jo- - pb lul-
l's, the orator of the lelm-in- ! Hi.'
pit-- . til.iti.iti sp.h. Ii-- i niaht wa.s ihe
!omn nicht ol the Serbs fJf , turut thatl,.fl,.u l.F. I., t. . .111...-..!..- .. . ... ...I.I......,,- - ,H,,,,.,j i, .,r, a. ii UUIIIII I ' I II

law.
Judit'- Ikiielai made a bappv ti minute

H'is.Ii in r. -- i.n . Ni t W.ilm -- i.tthe ex ii:ilti.i:l.-- will l. In id Tin re
an tiflv-Iou- r iln rs in the . I .

CHANGES MADE BY THE

NESBIT ELECTION LAW.

ItKCISTKATIO.V (IF VOTKirS
tiik ykai: mu'Nn.

I'oMi'r of 'iivuii .liiiloi- - Klimi-iiiiici- l

Miuinl of ("miuiiis- -

.Mii('l Ul'Ot'Mlli'-li- .

'Ihe NVslst liw. hIt- i- .iv
wa atUrm-t- l In a n de. of he
ills-i.u- rl Supr-m- Cmri. niakis ,me

chant- -- In il- - .. -- ti..a laws. Ss --

iinetly sial.u. ih. ar. ns follow.
Tin lt.Kir.1 of i;i-- n i.'in:nl;ners i3

as fornvrl. but of ..e' fin thru- - in. mb -i s as -- . critary ;
iftli f deputy, upju-lnt..- L--. Ihe ls.tr I i-- .
i.lti. lo tin! has hjrc- - of all

of the oitlc-- . TItr thri ' mrais-slonr-

iit.w will r.s.lv.- - a md'.irm -- abirv tif
fi.'ifi taih. anil the t lib f ii"t. Kt.r-iner- ly

the cha-rma- ami s.-- . r t .ry e.u h n- -
tlv-t- :.! and the remalnlns in-i- ilc r
--". C.'uter thv i,i, .,,v t. i '..mmls-'on-t-- ts

-- Imply npjuilnil bt ihe ibiveri-.r- .

X-- w the apoiiitmeni- - nm-- t r. mad" wi'li
lie advic con-- . Ml .if lb- - State Sen.-t- .

In other wor!s. the ;.vrnor's
wltlcli .vie f..r a t.rm r four ) -,

must loiiiirm.-- l b ih. s nale. The p.e
ent board was appvintt-i- i last August, rn--

toiisisjin ntly the immbtrs are on
ttie nut State Senate, f r ciiilirniatl....i.

The Coiiiinis-iom- rs must ! Iir.-i-I votert
and residents of the i Hi for live .vear?. Th.y
ran hoM no other t.tlice and are not ol

in any elwiive or apiriintlve o:!ice Ucr-In- s
th-i- r term. Thty are tmiKiwens! pi

employ cbrical and other assistance from
tlm- - i time "js may 1m- - nreessary prumpt-!- y

and correctly to perform the duties ef
the utllce." Smb. tiiiplovcs must have .ho
same tii:ilincalinns as the Commi.-si-.ne- rs

and an-- allowed ji,c Mjm ; ji a ,,y W:je
actually tmpIo)l.

T'nder the n.J aw. recistration ol'.ircs
were op-re- d fer thrte dajs in all prtci'i. ts,
ilurlnK whir1! lime only voters , .uld r si
trr. Xow the voters have, in addition inthis precinct resi.-:rat.i- n, the opportunity

nrtalsttr urn! transfer the y. ar
round by applying at the Kits tlmi CimsinN.
slontrs oilier in the I'jty n.tn Tbe pi.,cini'l ,, loniintinrs four W..U3
lefore i.ich criieral A stncral

Is rcpilicil eve'y four
the wtek Iwfore the orgeneral eieelioii. This n,f s th- -

or ir.'sl.-tratlo- n of a'l voters ihT-Jt- ar

In Si. I..,uLs. Heretofore a chans- - ofresliknce from one plat- - lo anoth-- r in :he
precinct requtrtd

bill It - now no loncer nt . ess.,ry.
Six months (irlor to each gem-ia- l el.ell":i

the Comml-siont- rs ar. rct.ulrf.1 t- rtsii-tr- i. tIhe city Into election precincts cont-jli..-- ;
as marly as e I 0 actual voter- - in-
stead of a und-- r the old ii-- . Thebasis of this rrdi..trl. tint: Is the voteat the la- -t pn tsl:iii; prcsid-ntl.i- l electun.The judcis ind cltrks of elicilon

appoint d by the Commission,
iiiiitlrineil by the Judc-- s nf the Ciu-ul- i

Court. Now Ihty are nppoinle.1 anlcoiillrnied bj the Ctmiml-eionc- rs alone. Tm-- y

are apiMiiuii-i- l cverj tun jears.
those appoint!-- ! this fail H

throiish the next sprlr.ir t lection .mil unliti:C. Kornurly judKcs and cbrks had to
of th,- - precincts n which Ih. y

sirvetl. but now tl.ey can ! ap'salntc! iromthe wanl at Ian;-- .

Xo stated itnumcrition U specified In thenew law for the in lies of Jinl".,.,. an,i
clerkt. but il provlib s tint "the Commis-
sion! rs shall audit .ill lbe claims nt the
JihIkis of eltttlon and rt Klstration and all
other claims, ep.-n-.-- s and uccuunts un.l. rthis att. ami sImII draw a war ram then forupon the proper olhctr." This is construe!
to mtan that tl.e pay of the Jinisei andtbrks Is left tu Ihe iltscntlon vi the nir.

Instead of a board of revision as furmerlvIhe foimuis-lnucr- s ,it- - rtijulrtsl to u as "a
Hoard of Apfais on Thursday. Krlifav andSatunl.-i- 01 tin. wts-- prior tu the wik tn
vvlilch I lie genual Is held, and H11 tihear and del. railm- - all appeals Irotu therr.s'Inet Hoard of Kenislry. coiniseid t,f
the jlldt'i'S of election of the pre-
cincts. They are as() aulhorlz.il to rrslsterany person who ap--- irs iwfore them, andwho has falli.l. for any reasonable cau-- e.

to sei ure precinct regu-tratio-

The net of a mijorlty or the ll.iar.I of
Klei Hon Coniml Idihis is il eland lu bt. lbeact of the lK).ird.

These and a few-- minor el,ansi-s- - . institute
Ihe am.-lidin- i tils to the old law by the Xes-- 1

it act The bill bid a stormy ussai;e
throUKh Ihe Legislature, as It was. bitt.rlifought I. Ihe ICepubllc.ins at tv.-r- stagi".
11ml afli-- Its passage was emit. -- t. d lu thecourts, but all without avail. The hlstorv
of the mt.-isur- Is Inti resting now that II
has become a law. It wis dratted by for-
mer Senator M. K. Mcllrath and . is.
Kltzglb'sin. who lias lung bet n all active
liimocrat In St l.onls nlltlcs. and Is h,klecnlur) of tin- - Organization Committee of
the Jefferson club. Through Ihe nr-iic- of
Mr. rilzjllits.il. the bill was inlrndiii.-i- l into
the House bv lit Jame-- I' Xcs--

uf Scotl-iin- l Comity, In n,v the name
law It pa-si- -d ihriaigli the regular or-

der In Ihe Comtulttte on wlu-r- ilwas looked after by ltepres'ntatlve Thomas
II. ijuban of St. IjiuI-- . and In due time, aftera thnr-Mig- h.aiiiig, reporlnl luck bv a voleof 7i'.. the largest re. drib d for any incisure
luring Ihe seit,n. and went to the St nale

Here II was held up in lbe tominiiiie for
Ihr.e Vinks. thin retsirtnl batk with-
out n commendation on Mturdav iiioriilng.
Mav IX As the date of adjournment vv.t

3ItiiiUny. Sl.-t- II. the lb putdicaus determin.il
to have one of their mewler- - the
Hoor the remainder of ihe ralhi r
than let the 1.111 pass. Stnalor Davis was
selected for the unli.il. He obtalu.sl the tloor
and cotnmenced his harangue. He tMk-- ii
hour after hour. When lunch. In the -- bje-of

saiiilwleln . was .lroutid. he
tu tali: and to i.ir at th-- same ilme

In an unguano .1 in. um nt Senator Haines
i.roe and very mildly lniiiirtil.

'Will tbe Senator vhld the Hour lor a
moment 7"

"Certainly." thoughtIe-I- r replied Si n itor
llavls. as e hi- - drv sandwich

"Tll.'ti." ex.'l.iimetl Senator Main.- -. "I
move to the debate and take a Vole
on Ihe bill."

Uefore Senator Ivr ci.uld g.t his breath
lbe motion was put t a vote and
carried. Twtnly-tw- -i of the

Senators v..ie(l for It. The bill
was engro-se- il by 2 am. Sunday mornln;
and then takin for safe k.-- . ping anil pit In
the sab- - at the Madi-o- n House, where it re-
mained until transferred tn Hover nor Fte-p- h

ns. who promptlj slgm-.- ! It.

M:vi:NTir"iiivrinc"r it ci:.
Ileniocrilllr Cnnilldnles re WorUIiig

llnrtl lleiiiilillcans Seem Timid.
Considerable Interest Is manlfe t'-- l

In Dcmocrailc circles In the Seventh al

District, and the contest Is grow-
ing warm. The candidates Congre.im.i
Coonty of Saline. W. D. Hi-e- l of I'elt s. C
W. Hamlin of t.reene and Mr. Anderson ofHonmare doing some hard work atnor.g
their friends throughout the district It lisab! that Mr. Anderson probably will with"-dra-w

from the race, and the light then wiltb a cuatcst with a candidate from each esj.

b

for Bnfants Children.
C'astnria i a liannlrss suli-stitiii- Top Cantor Oil. Parr-Kri- f,

Urop-- , :tml Sontliiii": Syriuis. It is IMra.'-aii- t. It
coiitaliis iicidicr 0iiuiii. .Uorpliiiie nor other ari-otn- :

Milistaiii-r- . IL ilrstrovs Worms ami al.'ays IVvori.sliiit'.ss-- .

tl t'lii'i"- - niarrlMi-- a ami iittl Colic. It
Trotilitcs ami cures Om.sl million. It r'ii!:itfS tho

Sloin:i'!i ami ISowt'N, ztiu- - ami natural Icc.
Tin; Chiltlrcu's I'anatttr.i-Tl- Kj 3Iothi'r frk-ml-.

The Kind Toil Have Always Bought

I O

Ecars tiie

:ii.. 11 . i.i- ' 1. f. . .' ir .Mi t
I in i. : . 1. . i.'1 l

t-., g 1 .;i..wiii it, iti.-.cl- - .. r.11
Ii In. Mr s'i. Ii'. n,.- - r- - :t. .,,. I t
It ba- - a !i".h:.tig tl. lie in !! aloll

I.. ml 11 holds ihe v
tSritiH. and l'dk and Hiekor

Th l:p'il.li-- . 1.- - -- . far have ! n in..
to Iritu.'t ,n.' In mle r f th-I- r own par -

tiun. ..nf f..r :bi pa . unle I. -- lie ii r
ha-- , off.-r.-i- l !iiiu-.-- K Mr tire.r"- - borne - to
Silbi" ffiiictv and Iti publicans of thut "ti
1. i..v fi.r h.m I'nl. s "l:n-- f

! I!ih" K.,Im ri-.- f ilrt.-n- c.,unt -- b. M
tl-- s'r. 11- .- i.min u'- -i . tir.-t- r will I1.11
m -- 11 lei: lb .rt- n ha- - the Imzzif

f Tn. ins'.. ! nal Im' v. ral llm." ..
It id.iv rn i, ni- - acdn. "K
I.. 11k a hi r an -- find the .Iriin intin ire- - in ul. '. a., rink-- i': ih- - S--v-

tllsir.. ' anl titear - with htvi
.b nl v t'i - Ti.im-1-" e nor J
I'Urik Tree, t . if. i. m I- t- the eff -

liavtng h.ri i'ii.. uh th-- mill -- .vr.il :

Iv- - III! I'ltCl'IM.
I'rnnk Wntsli sII:t ,.. riiiitrlllimi

ill lie 11 s,ifei s.
Sl.-t- 1: niie.'i' man Kraal. ! '

Kan-w- 1 ! ir - Id- - . ,it - m..kni-,- ' '
ITorl of i. .if. ... ! rt.i.11 prop rl f.

bi: i ,ii. Xai..nal Cunve-iii.in- .

"Anl ih.-- will .'.. P." -- aid Mr. Walsh, "ir.
: trutni.. r lb ii niasi pr ie satbn -1 rv ?

ail lb-- - I. I. u.tli- - .. wh" all. ml
Wi'li a lt.li s r.itj- - .Ma inr lo ueleornt Ih
t nvmiion Kan-a-n titv will be sait-ti- nl "

Mr IVnWi -- ajs that Kan-.- is CH, t ,:i
Ih- - holt. si of a h-- .i political tani-i:s- n.

.Iniil's Untl. the Iiem- - rati.- - ".iretiil.il for
Mat-i.r- . - a ouns man who lias- made him-s- i

If known all owr Ihe w. part of
th-- Stale t.ir several ii.-ir- As an orator
bis .ilntiiv - uniUi --ikiii. He has brought
th.- - liest int. r- - si ttf th.-- . u in hi- - sutniort.
01. d tils ni..H.rHY over I. Sheoy ltrnvn i

a 1.1I 1,. he ipiite large Mr. Walh ad
that th ..r. - c tag. which his In-- n In

barge sun. v.l. Havi- - retir."!. Inin adopi-- s
the old tattlf of lntimi iatlon to

ki.Ii uself intr.-nch.s- i t.sII." has lieen
the watchword from Ihe st.irt and Hrown.
who Is to In-- vry has
oe-Rn- ! his liarnl.

Ml OI'IMISII ) - m:TOA.
IMilor lien ti 'fnll.s nf the I'lfleeiilli

lllslrlel Mliiallon.
K. It !!an. isli'.or of th- - .NVvadt Mail. Is

In the city .n business. In .peaking of Ihe
political situitioii in the Kfte.-nt- Congres-
sional Idsiriit. Mr. lb an Ihit
there would N no np'iosition to Mr
In the nominating voiv. ution. which mtsat Joplin April 19. He said that the Ihmo-tr.iil- e

r,ariv down In hu 'ctum is unltid
and p. m..ki Mr. 11. nton's

a- -, gnat as It was lefore.
In the rificenlh rl a!-.- , the

ar h.ivmg a dttlicalt ta-- k In tnnllng
a iiwign -- spin il candidal- - Howard ISrav.
nil" nim-intc- d Ih- - senatorial dl-t- 1 In
the Stale S'liate f.mr Viar ago. is spok' n
of a- - a taniltd.it.-- , but a- - --Mr. tirav Is a
vvi.- - men 11 is unite Iikev he will "pri fer
tn remain in the list. Major
Crank Williams of Jopltu. who mide thelace IW" 'ears ago. - quite piipular III lbeINIriet. and ii N .jun,. p,.j.ii,i.. he may boitidutcij to stand tor tbe ntmIi:atIo!i.

oni:'iio 'in m: hmiviomoi ..
lrcil ( tniUlliii Tnlks nr llir Drimi

rrailt- - Oiiilfiol..
Virgil Conkluig. siiretary of the Oerfio-erat- ic

Stale Committee, -- aid jcsterd.iy that
tl.e prostjtts for a harmonious tnnventiou
at Kansas l.'ity are flattering.

The withdrawal of .Mr. Rill. Mr. Knott
am! Juilv ;:ven has slmpliheil muter-..- "

"and Ihe convtntlon will be
The chief cutest will lie over

the nomination for the nMUe of Auditor The
tauiiidatts an doing somi: cffeciive work on
all sIiIim. ,m, th. tonlist f,r Rulway andWan house Commi-sI..r.- tr will It; tame bv
th. fldi or it.

"More itittr.-st- . of t nurse, will be taken In
the Jt-ff- t rson City tonvt ntioii. whichikbgates tu ti-- , Xat111n.il Convention.
There s em to be en. rgiti.- - crforts all over
the State on Ihc part of tho potillekins to go
to the I ic legate Convention. Htrctuturc tin;
rtverse has been the vai-e.- "

I'iflerntli Wnrtl lletntirriiCs.
The Ward Democratic Club held

a large and cnlhusiaMic nnetlng l.it night
in Itaikhotr.- - Hall. S. vt r.t.entli and ahstruts. J. W. Hack, tt pre-iilc- it. Spiv-h- es

were made bv a iiumlM r of prominent
.ill of vi bom sisike enenur.iglngly of

Iwmotrat'c prospects and urged the ne'res-sl- t
for lompltte org.inlz.iit-1- 1. Kifiv-thrc- e

memUrs; vv.-r- taken Into ihe club at the
mcelini;.

Tveiilj-..ernl- li Wiiril Driiinrrnlt.
The Twenty eveiilh Wanl IVmoenitie

Club held lis regular
at O'Coni.cU's Hall. Marcus and IZasl--

avenues Tin re was a very kims! attend,
ance. and twenty even m-- menilH rs were

levied W. II Mllsak was 1 I.i tell vice
pri-iib- -nt of the club. Spteehes Were mule
by John I. l.-- e. Henry Kolm.-r- . II. Harman
Harry H.m I. V.. U Hrew.r and others.

Klubleeiilli WmTiI Club.
The regular meeting of the I'lghteenth

Ward JiemiH-ratl- c Club will lie held Thurday evcrdng at I'lummer's Hall,
and I.cn'on All are

Vi alirmL

COAL SCHOONER WRECKED.

Gortiiiiii-Aliliiit- l Strui'k 1 lie .It't tics
in St. .loiiifs Itivcr.

Fort Oenrge. 11a . Man h r Th Ihree-m.is- t.
d rj'i.snier Cirtrinl.- Abbott of

ts.al laden, vtas wreck-- d nn th"
ai th.- - mouth, of the St. Johns IMver

Li-- ni-.- iii Tin ert vv reiuaiiiid in Hi- - rig-
ging nil ami were by thetug Tiiree lids

Kvelleuieol tin Mvfli Mrerl.
C-- ur shols fired In ripld siiec.s-ii.- n lastnight In William Vogel's s iloon. at Xo. HI

Xortli pith -- trr. t. .aus.,1 an lmm-dLi- te

ea. uatton of the s.iI-h,i- i anl t onslile-.tol- -t

ot sli rnatioii arc- - i.: i Tin- - p
Il.e r.jM.rt 011 tli ta-- e Mat that Cornelias

and

3

Signature of

jpu) ssdg
Tlii-.- nuinr thnc- - li:ivi ynil iloprlvrd

.toiirsrlf tin' of a of coiTo- -i

lifraiisi it tins so h.iril to make so
lllllrll tpllllllo Willi tip' OlifcO Mt M

iniieli trnuMo to keep tlio olran so
iiiiirli tlitik'ulty !u tttii-- r sooil resuHs
front a it anyvva.r;

It is xi ililo to inaki an excellent
'ti r rolToe with ISlaiiUe's juick-Cu- ii

I'ltiiil CilTt'f hy tin" aililitioa of hot
vtaler. Nn jint netih'il. The branils

tsl art-- aIlle a-- s Hlanke's eelc-lir.it- t'il

hlfiiils of rnfr.'f in lluiil form,
liu-l- i rinul to one ikiuuiI. lJuy them of
jour ilraler.

High Grade
Select...... 00c
Golden. --'-

Amber. ..... ......... 20c

Kverv liottle Eiua! to One Pound ol Cntfee.
A Sample IVoltle of High Grade will ba

mailed on receipt of cents.

G. F. BL AN KE coffee co.
ST. LOriS. MO.

"CATCHIEST"
Stock in Town

-- AT-

A.

KURTZEBORN

SONS,
310 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

of Xo. 13IS ."orth Elcvenih
-t- n-tt tin .1 the at Edward Tyingworth.
of No. l'j South Fourth strc.'t. lamgw-jri-

deferdeil himself with chairs and tables.
None of the built ts struck him. IJ.ilkiKV
was hit with a chair and a slight scalp
wound was intlictMl. He was arrtsted bv
Dlllrer Slewari nf the Central District and
tulntr Klce of Ihc Moun-.e- d District. In tl.

I'tcrnotui (lallagher had been ordcreil cut
of the saloon b Iiuts lltlcour. the. ltar--n

mler. 11- - admitted the shooting and
plcad-- d s

BRYAN IN OREGON.

.Mnilc Sjii'i'clirs at Albany and
Salem K11 Iloutt to Portland.

(

rort-.n,.- . Ore. jiareh Si W. .1. l.ryan
sjsike at Aiban ami Salem to-d- and then
fame to Portland, staying but a few min-
utes. He left at S o'clock for I'cndielon over
tbe urtgon llatlroad aral Navigation road,
where he wili speak In tin
afternoon he will go into tint
State of Washington, making his, first.
siieech at Walla Walla

In his spc-c- at Albary to-d- Jlr Tlryatt
tli vett I much of his attention to the money
ipiisilon. trust' and imperiali.nm.

Hi charged th-- Kepublican party with tho
cneouraemt-n- t uf trusts and for th-- lr sup-
pression, advocating thst they be controlled
bv Ihe Kedtr.il (tavernmenl. through the in-
terstate commerce act. Mr. lirj-a- n drew a
ilistlnctioii beiwtrn imperialism and expan-Ii.i- i.

and attempted to show that thepartv vvjh for Imperial: m and net
expansion. He pro,oseiI that tho I'hilli-pin- e

In given their independence,
ami under the protection of the fnitritStat m be left to work, out their ow n destinv.
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YOUTHFUL

I SATISFACTION.
M Ve treat and cuk all the evil effects of Abuse?, Indiscretions,
t..s Exceisrs and Exposures. ji Jt i ji jt

YOUNG OR MIDDLE ACED MEN
TTho are comcious of any Impediment, Disqualification or
Weakness, or who feel that their youthful vigor is declining, are
requested lo

CALL AND SEE US OR WRITE.
If you are responsible, you need pay us nothing until you are eer-fect- ly

satisfied tnat the old FIRE has been rekindled. la no case
ts cur fee more than $5.03, including medicines. J jt

E ANSWER EVERY LETTER PROMPTLY.

Sihe 3hlhfrt fflLnrlinnl );, .,.
M 821 CHESTNUT STREET, Poaonl Bid?., ST. LOUIS, MO.

j OFFICE HOURS: 10 to 1; 6 to g. Samdays, 10 ( 2.
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